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INSTRUCTS nOSPlTAL CORPS

nny Medicil Department Fonni
Nncleni Field Hoipjtal.

LACK RECEUITS. SAYS GEN. BELL

r

Tori niley'n Artillery Command la
Thra Hundred Fifty Short of

Authorised Strength
'News ( roata.

FORT RILEY, kan.. July
Fourth wan an uneventful lay here,

'lie heat precluding any celebrating on tlia
pnrt of aane Individuals. There was not

--wen a ball game and all hugged tha
Morehea and tha rooleiit spots they rould

;nd. At noon Battery A of the Blxth Field
artillery, under tha command of Captain
Oen T. Moorn. flred tha salute to the union,
while the field music played appropriate
airs at the flag staff.

Next week there will be Shipped a con-
siderable number horses from the school
tables to West Point, N. Y., for use In

the academy. The anlmala to be trans-
ferred have been trained In the achool of
equitation and are high cluas saddlera In
very sense of the term. All the anlmala
hipped here for this purpose are standard

ired Missouri saddle horses purchased
when they ara If a commercial

' value could ba placed on these same horses
after a year of training In Tort Riley's
equitation the government could easily
Irehle Its money.

It la tha Intention of the Medical depart-
ment, to establish here In line with the
brigade Hist Idea, an Instruction hospital
orns oomtAnv. whleh shall be in tints of

war the nucleus of a command capable
f taking the field with full organisation

and equipment for the operation of a Held
hospital In time of emergency. There are
now three of these companies, one In Cuba,
Another al Washington barracks, and a
third one at the Presidio of Ban Francisco.
The company at Washington barracka went
to San Francisco after tha earthquake, then
attended maneuvers and Is now in cuds,
having traveled nearly 10.009 miles In one
year. It is considered met an organisation
if this sort Is of the greatest value.

Cartaln George H. Cameron. Fourth
ravalry, secretary of the eohool of appli
cation, la hack rrom Fort i,eevenwonn,
where he was In consultation with Generals
Hell and Oodfrey, regarding the brigade
post plana as far as applied to this garri-
son.

captain Fttxhugh Ijee, Seventh cavalry,
- . . . , . . . in a, I .1
H mi nccona Aiemenani jriliup minnun.
Fifth cavalry, arrived tha early part of
tha week to make neoeaaary preparations
for their overland march with the Second
and tha Thirteenth cavalry squadrons
Cantaln T,ea aecomnanles tha Second to
Fort Dea Moinea and Lieutenant Sheridan
accompanies the Thirteenth to Fort Sheri-
dan. Both of these officers, who are social
aides to tha president, will make a report
urjon their return on tha much discussed
practice march Question. It la said that
summer nractlce marches ara keening sold
lera from and making them
aeriouslv dismantled with the service.

A great deal of labor la being spent upon
the roada and avenuea about ins posi.
Btnce last fall laborera and prisoners have
been steadily at work grading and macad-
amizing and already a great change Is
noticeable as one travels about this large
garrison. A rock crushing plant, which
employs asvaral men. Is constantly In use
turning out rock ror me macaaamisers,

Army Horses High Priced.
Captain W. B. McNalr, Sixth Field artll- -

t..., I. k.olr hum tAaat St. LOUIS Where,
! n.mk of a hoard, he haa been In

specting horses being purchased for the
organizations on this post. The allotment
no.rK. of ids anlmala to be nurohaeed,
but this will not begin to fill the want, as
nearly 600 horses are required to put me
cavalry troopa and the batteries on their
authorlxed footing. Horsea are very high
and the government la compelled to pay

Tw. two-mar- k for animals, ana
even at that figure the right kind of ma
terial la hard to secure.

Cantaln H. R. Casey, Coast artillery,
while on hla way from Birmingham, Ala
to the Prealdlo of San Franclaco, wa
hr to viatt with frlenda.

Col. F. K-- Ward, Seventh cavalry, er--
i..-- a c.,nuv from Chlcaao and wltn
in family are engagea "'"e
usrtera settled pending the arrival of the
lonel'a command, now nrou

i 0 -- . - twnrvt the talanns. in in
absence of General Godfrey, and being the
ranking oolcnel on me post, ne

CM.. T l.ntaiiant M W. HfOWllP. BlXn
field artillery. nd Mrs. Browne will
tt.i Mb reom f nri auuuunn. o.

. , rrr-- A from the Coaat ar.u.Y."ViT:;rtn Fort Riiey.
was only two montha ago that lieutenant
and Mrs). Browne were married here at
the name of the brldeo father, Lieutenant
Colonel Granger Adams, Fifth field artll- -

r,jna,n, evenlna Mrs. Pillow en
tertained a company of ten ladles at lunch
eon In a very charming manner, in j

K..tifil In decorations of pink and
white. Her guests were Meedamei Ward,
Hoffman. Cameron, Case, Wwde, Meltler,
.n WLIKumi and Hirtmin.r. .'..u ' w.ii.i- - xf. whitman la at tha
WMU'rwitch club, Hlghlanda. N. J.. "hr"
he was called by the audden tllnees of hli
father. Captain Hartman. First cavalry. Is
acting as constructing quartermaster In the
,, i.u.n. n nf Cunlaln Whitman.. . nf vunn. which It lS eg
pitted will replace eventually the agcort
Za built In the..v ma von. Iim been
uuartermaster'a department of this post
.....I.- - ih. riiraotion of Mr. Charles btona
euperlnttndent of tranaportatlon. and has
already been on the road for a practical
preliminary test With hta long experience
In the nnartermaater'a department, cover
Ing a period of twenty-fiv- e yeara, Mr. Ston
v, . . .,,,n,4 nn manv an occasion that m
...nr4 ami armv tvDea of wagons have
r.u.j r en the hill. The escort wagon (
four-mu- le outfit), has been found too light
for heavy road work, and the army wagon
i. .i. nntfltt. heavy and cumber
some, has not the tonnage cspaolty that It
should have. The new vehicle, as far as
welirht Is concerned, la a meaium oeiwtirn

i, . m,hiiA ea far as tnnnase capaclt
la concerned It can easily carry a third

than the heavv army wagon. Th
new tvna la nrovided with a spring seat
and feature la two water tanks, one
eai--h aide, and each having a capacity c

fifteen gsllona. From these tha mules ca
i. aaallv watered while on the march, an
their capacity Is sufficient to furnish water
for an organisation for the greater part or
a day. Recently on a three daya march
with one of the field batterlea. the wagon
carried ,M0 and the alx mules walked off
with the load to tha tune of six miles an
hour. Another wsgon of the same type
Is being built here and will be completed
within week. Both will be aent with the
Second and Thirteenth cavalry aquadrons
on their overland maren in oraer mei
thorough practical test may be given them
which will be followed by report to tha
quartermaster general.

Recretts Ar Needed.
rtan.ral Pell Stated lSlt Wk that COB

reu would have to do something this
coming season IX the army la to receive an
t'owrnlla til nil ita deDleted ranka, whlc
ar now several thousands short of the
a Jhorlsed strength. As an example of
the condition now existing take Fort IBIley,
'i' v. aniiUrv rnmmatid of SIX neia Dane
les Is now about &i short of U authorised
ir.ii.ih an witntn the next three mnnin

it will be 160. as In that time fully 500 men
will ba discharged by expiration of aervlc
an. i it la n..i nkeiv that more than a doxei
will The hard euinmer work and
the fact that he can cat a job aa soon aa
he Is discharged. In this vicinity, even on
the post working for building contractors,
at a good wage, Influencea many In their
decision.

Mia. George H. Morgan, wife of Major
Morgan, adjutant general's department,
with their daughters Mary and Lula, left
Sunday afternoon for 8an Franclaco, from
which port thy eailed on Friday for Ma-
nila, where they will join Major Morgan.

First Lieutenant Kobert Sterrett. Ninth
cuvalry. after an lllneaa of several monma,
which has kept him confined In the Gen-

et:.! huspltal In Washington. O. t-- and
who la now oonvaleeoing haa been ordered
lure to perfoim ouch duty aa he Is able
for a period of four months, when If his
cviulitlon will permit lie will proceed to
the Inlands to Join his regiment.

After a etay In the poet of several days.
;.'nil Godfrey, accompanied by Lieu-

tenant Allln, SUth field artillery, hla aide,
I. u on Monday for fMuaha. Neb., where
he is now In command of the department.
KnrouU' he slopped over at Fort Iaven-wort- h,

Kas., Where he met tteneral Bell.
Major Uoyd a. MoCormlck. Seventh cav-

alry, liupector general's departmrnt, ar-nv- ij

in the poal Friday noon and until
rstcrday noon waa busily engaged Insuect-iiii- T

liorsas and government properly
hlni for condemnation. Major Mo-

Cormlck returned cat yealerday.
A number of aadules have been received

from Hoik ialand. Arsenal, 111., for trial
by oltlcera of the poet. The saddlea. a
doK-- in number, 'are of the McClellan

lines suggested by Colonel Macomb of the
artillery, from Ilia eaiwi-tence-

a while with
ti e itiitirlan army In Manchuria. The sad- -

die ti is lined with sheepskin to keep toe
ailitle from ehpping backward or forward

cn wic sauuie the quarter a'raps are
aijasiAhU a4 IU iurui,a are oioJ two

Inches forward. After they have bn (Iran
ample trial a report from each officer will
he forwarded to the War department on
the auhjoct.

The plana that ara now In preparation for
tha problem on the attack on the Infantry
reciount on Morria hill contemplate a very
cotnprehenslve program that will cover at
east a period of ten days and bcide the

a
hattsllnn of engineers and the slgnsl corps
rrom rort and the militia ot

state of Kansaa. which will be In
camp on the reservation at that time.
Representativea of the Board of Ordnance

tia rort meat inn and or me rcngineer and
the Ordnance departments will ba on hand
io to wttneea the work.
Captain IX T. Moore, Sixth field artillery.
11 h Mrs. Moore, joined the srtlllerv gar

rison on Wednesday from Fort Myer, Va.
aptaln Moore commands Battery A of Uia

newly formed regiment.

WONDERS OF LARGEST SHIP

Great Interest Being Taken In F.e. a fo
ment of Neve Canard Steamer

Lasltanls. '

GLASGOW, July great- -
est Interest Is being taken here In the
wonders of the new Lusllanla, easily the
largest ship In the world, now being built
on the Clyde. TTrls newest and latest
Cunarder will have a, population of 1.160, of
whom (00 will compose the crew. It will
have accommodation for M0 first class pas-
sengers, too second class and 1,300 third
class. Other statistics of Interest In con
nection with this floating palace of luxury,
which Is being equipped with a telephone

every cabin, are as folows: Larngth, 785

feet; gross tonnage, 22,600; speed, 36 knots;
state rooms, 10V feet high; 6,000 electric
lamps; 1,200 windows.

Tha Lusltania is now receiving the fin
ishing touches at the hands of Hohn, Brown

Co.
Recent experlencea with turbine-propelle- d

boats have led to the belief that the strain
upon the propellers of the Lusltanla will
prove a very serious matter when this

hip with Its grosa tonnage of 12,600 Is
forced at the rate of twenty-fiv- e knots an
hour through the water. The action ot
the turbinea will tend to keep this huge
bulk down in the water, thus preventing
pltohlng, but putting at the same time an
Immense stress on the propellers. To safe l
guard against mishap la now. the chief
problem which Is worrying the engineers.

For the first class paaaengers nothing Is
bslng spared. Each passenger gets 69 per
cent more of room than In the older boats.
They can choose between dining a la carte
in a lovely white and gold empire salon
or table d'hote in a statder mahogany
dining room. Kverything haa been designed
to look aa much like the Waldorf-Astori- a,

the Carlton or the Rita as possible, and as
little like a ship as human Ingenuity can
do it. The fireplaces will, except In bad
weather, ba quite open and cheerful
hearths. The windows will be shaped and
curtained like a private house. Elevators
will take the passengers from one deck to
another.

However, it la not even necessary for
the passenger to take these elevatore, un
less he chooses to do so. He can call up
'central" and ba awltched on to the purser

or the barber, the wine merchant or tho
newspaper shop. In the event of a rob-
bery In his cabin or In the card room, after
the fashion of things on land, he can call
up the chief of the police of the ship, and,
having attended the court, of which the
captain of the ship Is, of course, the Judge
pro tern, he can have the pleasure of seeing
the offender, If held, committed to the
cells.

For the millionaires the state rooms are
to be as beautiful aa tho aklll of the first
decorators of the world can make tbem.
in the regal rooms, as they are to be
called, there will be two bedrooms, a dining
room, reception room and bath room, just
suoh a . suite aa would be found at
Clartdge's In London. The rooms are all
ten and one-ha- lf feet high and furnished
la land faahlon. The bedsteads are of
brass; without a suggestion of the bunk
about them. Every electrical device will
be found In these rooms tending to human
comfort. Even the sheets will be warmed
with electric bed warmers. The bath
rooms will include Turkish and vapor
baths, needle baths and several klnda of
medicated baths. There will be a nursery
for children and a gymnasium for athletes.
The lounge will be lined with satin wood.

PEASANTRY IS DISAPPOINTED

Fa II ere of Horn Rnlo Taken Nark to
Heart by the People of

Ireland.

DUBLIN. July There Is no
doubt but that the failure of the home rule
measure no matter who la to be held re
sponsible, the Irish Parllamentarista or the
English liberals haa proved a bitter disap-
pointment to the peasantry of Erin. Per-
haps the educated men and women of Ire-
land have long since ceased to hope for real
home rule at the handa of a British parlia
menteither conservative or liberal but
more than the Irish of the lower classes
have appeared to pin their faith to Glad
atone In the old Parnell daya do they ap
pear to have thought that Campbell-Ba- n.

nerman might be able to accomplish some
thing for genuine home rule. In the mean'
time it is noticeable that the radius ot the
antl-grasln- g agitation is spreading and
fresh counties are being affected. Mr. Co-ga- n,

the United Irish league organiser, haa
written to the estates commissioners in-

forming them that many large ranches
have been laid derelict and asking them te
take steps to htva the land divided among
the people. He has a reply to hand aaylng
that the matter will receive full considera-
tion. The point will bear watching by the
Irish people at home and abroad.

Of all of the great liberal papere ot Eng-
land even those of London City Included
the Manchester Guardian appears to be
about tho only one that la "sane and sure"
In Its comments upon the manifesto of the
Irish party. Bays the Manchester Guardtan:

"A few sanguine unionists are expressing
the hope that the liberal party will dissolve
Into smoke on the announcement of the
Irish nationalists that they are going to act
absolutely Independently of English party
Interests, and to force the urgency of the
Irish question upon publlo atention by every
possible means. We fear the hope must be
abandoned. The Irish party has always
acted indepedantly of English party Inter-
ests an dhas alwaya kept home rule to the
front as thoroughly as it could. No Irish
party which did anything elae could show
Its face In Ireland. IJberal support of
home rule is not baaed upon any contrary
supposition. Th very basis of liberal
opinion on the Irish question Is the convic-
tion of the truth of these facte that under
the present system of government Ireland
la a country aa hostile aa a subejet country
not actually In insurrection can be, and
that neither the Interests ot any English
party aor the Interest or the English na-
tion matter two plna In the average Irish-
man's aight. except ao far as they can be
manipulated for Irish national usee. This
is the disease that statesmanship has to
cure; ao far from Ita being something that
English liberals could wish to disguise or
mlnilmlxe, it la their own argument."

Kmperis Find Shertege.
WASHINGTON. July The hooks of

J. Arthur Kemp, the missing chief clerk
and property clerk of the police depart-
ment, have been turned over to expert
accountant. The superintendent of polloe
announced yesterday trat there appeared
to be a shortage ot tleoo or more.

Splaere Tonr Ktrast
I General C. M. Spltxer, tbe well known
banker of Cleveland, who la touring Europe.
accompanied by Mra Spltaer. eipevie t

j cover t.u miles In his car, traveling
inniugn r.niana. eoouana. fTaoee. tJej

I glum, Holland, Germany and Auetrtfe
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NEWS FROM CITY'S SUBURBS

Benion'i Board of Education Selects to
New School Site.

LOCATED WEST OF COUNTRY CLUB

Formal Organisation of Lheran
Charch Will Take Place Jely

SI Law Parties Aro
aaeroas.

Went' Ambler.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Carlson and daughter Is

entertained relatives from the city over
the Fourth. Is

Mrs. I. Howland la slightly Improved from
her serious Illness and Is able to be up a
part of the time.

Mrs. L. Tlndall of Fremont came to
Omaha Friday and was the guest of her old
friends, Mr. and Mrs. M. Faverty, until
Tuesday.

Mrs. L. Darling and family were guests
of their uncle. Mr. Allen, and family on
Weet Center street the first ot the week.

Edward Parrott accompanied his mother
aa far as Lincoln Tuesday morning, where
ha will snend the summer with relatives
while Mrs. Parrott Is at Boulder, Colo., In
search of health.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hsnsmsn are the
proud parents of a bright baby boy at
their home, near Elmwood park, since Fri-
day of lsst week.

Leeste Faverty and little Miss Ostenburg
of Jones street spent the Fourth with
home-folk- s here.

The Southwest Sabbath school will have a
Joint picnic with the Sunday school from
Iener Memorial church. South Omaha, at
Hanscom park on Tuesday, July .

The young people of this community sre
. 1 i n .nni.l n n H rplanning an ice cini "th. anatilcea of the Ladlea' Aid aoclety In

the near future. More extended notice
later.

J. E. Aughee and wife were two of the
tn meats entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Powera at their home near Florence
the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Tabor of East Ambler
announce the advent ot a son at thslr
home.

Mrs. R. Getty and Mrs. Alice Bascom
were the guests of their friend. Mrs. Wil--

am O'Conner, on inursaay.
Allenl Faverty received a message from

hla brother,' Walter, station agent at d,

8. U.. Tuesday, stating his need of
an assistant, and he left on Friday for
hia naa, Hnttea ther. hla brother, Albert,
taking his place at the roundhouae in 8outn
Omaha with hie father.

Several salea of real estate the past week
In Florence to parties who are to ouiia
homes show that Florence Is to be the com-
ing suburban residence town. The atreet
car service Is much better than a year ago
with a fare, putting you in South
Omaha, Benson or Albright for 6 cents. At
present there are etgm new reianuc. un-

der construction, all of which arse good
sized and comfortable buildings. Some of
them are for Florence people, the othera
being people who have purchased to make
Florence meir iuiu num. a i.e.,h,ii.a heina- - huilt for Investment purposes.
There haa not been an empty house in town
for a year or more that remained empty
more than twenty-fou- r hours. Florence
Heights is one of the most attractive and
scenic places to build homes there Is In
Douglas county. inesr iieiama uvciiw
the winding Missouri river for morethan
fifteen miles. Council Bluffs and Omaha
can be Been from these heights, Insuring a
cool breeses In me most sunry wwui.
The new boulevard Bluff street Is being
opened up and put In ahape for driving. M.
X, Learned haa a very fine residence In

Florence Heights.
u. Ktnitenherr wss visiting mends in

Calhoun Sunday last, returning home Mon--

Mrs. J. Weber, jr.. and aon. itaipn. re
turned from Wayne Tuesday, where they
had been visiting lor me laai iwo
and attending the wedding of a niece.

F. Ij. Tracy end wife of Kebraaka City.
hi. an vira. la. I. Cain and Mr. and Mrs.
rhue of Omaha were the guests of Mls
Prudence Tracy and mother Thursday even
Ing.

xi rm lived Rnrland of Hollyoke, Colo., was
here this week visiting her sister. Mrs. W
B. Taylor.

Florence.
Mra v.va. Tavlnr of Tekamah is spending

a few davs here visaing ner parents, rar,
and Mrs. F. D. Leach.

Mrs. Seums and children of South Omaha
are visiting Mrs. Sauma' parents. Mr. ana
Mrs. K. H. Walker, at ineir country huuio
north of town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Parke visited friends
In Blair a eoupia or days mis ween.

Morris Palmer, who has been making
Florence his home for the laat year, has
besn elected manager of the new bank
at Benson. The bank will commence busi
ness about August 1.

Mrs W. C. Lewis and children of Chalco
enent the Fourth of July here, the guest
of her sister. Mrs. W. R. W alL

Mr and Mrs. E. L. Stone of South Omaha
were the guests of Mr. and Mra. W. R. Wall
Thursday afternoon.

Frank Taylor of Tekamah spent Thurs-
day here visiting with the family of Mr
and Mrs. F. I. Leach.

T jit a Slmnson and family of Crescent,
la., visited relatives in Florence Wednes
day and Thursday of this week.

The electrla light company of Omaha h
been cutting in some new lights for the
city of Florence during the last week.

The Independent Telephone company of
Omaha waa on hand laat Monday night
with an ordlnanoe for a franchise In the
,itv nf Florence for their lines. The ordl
or no waa introduced and will come he- -
fur the council at the next meeting, Mon
day night, July 16.

Mrs. C. Feldhusen attended the funeral
of Mrs. Nicholas Rlz at Calhoun last Sun.
day. Mrs. Feldhusen waa a former rest
dent of Calhoun.

J lank Gustln of DeBoto. accompanied by
some friends, attended the ball game at
Florence Sunday. His brother. Walt Gus
tin, is the regular pitcher of the Florence
Athietle club's ball team.

R. N. Flock of Omaha was spending Sun
day In Florence visiting friends.

The steamer Omaha made a trip to Flor
ence Sunday with a big load of excursion
ist a

OLDEST OF SECRET SOCIETIES

rales Gnee tm th Hilt Has Floor.
Isked for Mere Than Throe

Hundred Yenrs.

Neither the Naples Camorra, the Parts
Apachea nor the Black Hand of America
Is the moot powerful and terrible secret ao
clety In the whole world. The palm must
go te the Mafia, which flourishes in Italy
and has done ao for more than too yeara,
This society, which works so swiftly and
silently, yet so surely, waa founded in
Sicily for protection against the injustice
of foreign rulers.

He who la ot the Mafia la almost sure
to do well, and may even escape Justice
after committing the most serious crimes.
It is said that the secret of the success of
the famous Crlspi was that be was one of
the Mafia. If a member opens a new shop,
the word is given round, and all the other
members In the neighborhood flock to It
with their custom; If one of the Mafloal, as
they are called, la put up for an elec-
tion the influence of the order is set to
work In every direction In his favor; If
one commits a crime he may be let off be-

cause the Judge and Jury are his brothers;
and sot long since a man murdered an-

other in the afreets of Palermo and was
caught the next moment, but he broke
away from his captors, and upon the in-

stant the cry of "Maftost!" waa sent round,
and every possible Impediment was put in
the way of the pursuit, so that it failed,
and the man got free. Subsequently, the
police discovered hi whereabouts, but they
dared not arrest him, for fear ot the Mafia.

It Is not sn easy thing to Join the Mafta,
and the teeta as to whether a candidate Is
at tor the fraternity snd likely to be a
good member of It are very strict He haa
to go through many probationary trials, but
when at laat tha committee la satisfied
that be la a good candidate, be Is duly In-

itiated. The candidate has then, to go
through a terrible ceremony. First of sll
a cut is made la his body and a quantity
ot blood Is draws from It, end with this

he smears an Image of his. favorite saint,
and then sets the Image on Ore, imme-
diately taking an oath In the following
words: "I swear on my honor to be faithful

the brotherhood. As this saint and the
drops of my blood are destroyed, so will I

shed all the blood I have for the fraternity;
and as these ashes and thla blood can never
be restored to me, so can I never again
become free from the brotherhood."

Then the new initiate has to draw a re
volver and shoot at a crucifix to show that
he would be willing at any time to kill his
nearest relative or most Intimate friend If
commanded to do so. He Is then a full
member and he Is said to be a wearer of
the "red mantle." His nsme as a member

not entered on any boqks, but It Is duly
forwarded to tha headquarters, and then It

communicated by word of mouth to all
the other members In the district where he
lives. These other members teach him all
the otiier signs and customs of the fra-
ternity which it is necessary he should
know, and he at once becomes an active
member.

The headquarters of tha brotherhood are
being constantly moved about. One week
they are In one place, and the next one In
another at the other end of the country.
Nobody ever knows, except the members,
where to put their fingers on the Mafia.
In each town there Is a kind of chief agent,
who Is kept posted up with the doings and
movements of headquarters, and he com-
municates them to the members concerned.

London P. T. O.

NURSES IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

System nf Medical' Supervision Inaug-
urated by School Board of

Boston.

A system of medical Inspection inaugu-
rated In the public schools of Boston thir-
teen years is now to be supplemented by
a system of medical supervision. A
writer In the Boston Transcript in ex-
plaining the Innovation says, in part:

No more step, it is safe to
say, has been taken In any American
school system In recent years. Between
inspection and supervision there Is such

difference as that between the tele
phone Inspector who calls occasionally
when trouble Is reported at a subscriber's
station and the private branch exchange
operator who la always at hand to assist
In keeping the service up to the mark.
Inspection has for its function to deter
mine what is to be done with school chil
dren who seem to be ailing. Supervision

if the Idea Is carried to Its logical
conclusion will mean perpetual watch
fulness over the physical welfare of both
children and teachers. Without, for the
present, adopting specific measures for
the physical betterment of its charges
without provoking controversies as to the
propriety of such departures aa the fur
nishing of free breakfasts or free eye-
glasses or free toothbrushes the Boston
School board has sanctioned a broad,
comprehensive plan which will enable
studying the physical needs of Individual
children and the best methods of meet
ing them. The teachers, too, will, if the
ideas of the original advocate of the plan
are put Into execution, for the first time
In tho history of the schools, be under
supervision as to their physical condi-
tion.

This, and much more, is Implicit in the
new arrangement In accordance with
which Dr. James B. Fitigcrald, phyalcal
director, will be in charge of twenty-on- e

city employed nurses In the nubile
schools, whose duties will begin nextSeptember. Permission to start auch a
system was granted by the legislature
a short time ago. Advantage was taken
of the permission without delay, Exam-
inations to secure the requisite nurses are
to oe neid June IS. An appropriation of$10,000 haa been allowed for the period
between September 1 and the berlnnlna- -

90S. After that an annual annrnnrla.
tlon of $25,000 may be forthcoming. Th.salary of tha supervising nurse haa h..nfixed at $924 for the first year, with an

nnuai increase of $48 to a mail mum
salary of $1.1 1. Her assistants will

$641 the first year, with an annualIncrease of 48 to $840.
The reasonableness of adontina. . i.of medical supervision ealiv anr,.... ,.-

principle of Inspection Is not to h" ai..carded, of course, but there are strong ar- -
aumen.a in lavor of fewer Inspectors andmore nurses subject to a Kupervlsor. whomust be a practical medical man. The use-
fulness of the nurse In the school has al-
ready been demonstrated In New York
cuy. mat tier usefulness msv be renti
Increased by making her the subordinate ofa pnysician occupying a suriervisorv noal
tlon analogous to that held by the special
- ui iiiafiuai run nr. mm i r,
penmanship Is, evidently, what Boston Is
aoout to snow.

Some emphasis should be laid upon the
supervision of the teaching body. It is oh

iouaiy as important that the occupant of
ne instructor a desk shall be In good

health as that the prescribed course ofstudy shall, not be thrown away upon
pupils who are suffering frem chronic or
temporary disorders. Often the teacher,
nervous, irritable, with vitality low, creates
sn atmosphere that Is Inlmlcsl to educa-
tional progreas, even while, contrary to
rules and regulations, she forces the

of the room In the direction of
eighty. Often during the lsst two months
before the long vacation aha Is In such a
state of chronlo collapse that she would
more appropriately be In a sanatorium
than in the schoolroom. la not the tag-paye-

money wasted wherever such a
teacher la employed! Tet, despite the
wearing work and the worry 'to which
nearly an people on small Incomes are sub-
ject, most of the breakdowns that occur
among teachers are preventable, so good
physicians say. Haa not a wlae man said:
"He who falls ill has oommltted a greater
crime than he who is sent to Jail; for tho
one has been guilty only of bresking a
man-mad- e law, while the other haa been
caught in violation of the lawa of God."
It is idle, of course, to suppose that every
teacher will be led to take perfect care
of herself through the friendly and watch-
ful counsel of the school nurse and her
superior; but If the physical efficiency of
the teaching force can be Increased to half
the extent It theoretically ought the an
nual appropriation permitted by the legis-
lature will have been saved many times
over. It would ba a gain If only a few of
tha most flagrant casea of persona who
habitually come to the classroom when
they should be in the sick room can be
taken up. Much more than that, however,
may be attempted aa the system is devel-
oped.

DCCK LABORERS ON STRIKE

French Workmen Demand Iacrense of
Wages and Parade Carryiagt

Red Flan.
CHERBOl'RQ, France. July . The dock

laborera here struck today for an Increase
of wagea and paraded the city carrying red
flags and singing revolutionary songs.

i "peraiion.
LANSING, Kan.. July Dalton.

here for hia participation in the Liiiuiu
CofTeyvllle raid of the Liailon gang, waa
released by Uovernor Moch thla afternoon
vn a vruiivr.i7 1.IUI ua 111 nilsut unu.r
go aa operation on his arm. nhrie he waa

hot In the raid. Dalton started for To
pe k a and there will meet his mother, the
two making the trip together to Kansas
City, nbere be will enter a hospital.

When you have anytning te buy er sell
advertise tt la Tbe See Want Ad columns.

UP AGAINST HARD PROBLEMS

Elaborate System of Regulations
Under Pur Food Law.

of

WORK FOR AGRICULTURAL DEPT

Oradaal Development of System ml

Inspection ea Unvernlnn- - Rnlee
Activities of Varlnne

nreans.

A municipal experiment of greet Im-

portance has been In progress In Roches-
ter,

of

K. Y., for the last ten years, and
Its results have demonstrated conclu-
sively that when a community makes
up Its mind to assist its citlsens untold
good can be accomplished.

It Is the small cltuten of Rochester,
however,, who profits by this municipal
enterprise the Rochester baby, and, In-

cidentally, the Rochester mother and
father. The city Itself Is the gainer In

that It haa taken the first Important step
In the direction ot protecting Infants
from diseases bred by Impure milk. The
municipality Is In the dairy business
two months every year, the two months
when heat and bad food bring Infant
mortality everywhere to its highest point.
During this period the city sells milk to
all comers, and, as Samuel Hopkins
Adams explains In the current number
of McClure's, because the city's customers
are people who formerly fed their families
on bad milk, the death rate for children
under t years of sge, for the time when
the milk depots are kept open, has been
more than cut In half.

Pnre, Clean Milk for Bnblea.
Mr. Adams saya that the life saving is

accomplished by furnishing clean milk.
'Not Blerllixed milk; not pasteurised milk;

not any kind of otherwlse-lxed- , baked,
boiled or metamorphosed milk St all, but
Just pure, clean milk, furnished to young
children In place of foul, diseased, poisoned
milk: whereby these little citizens, Instead
of swelling the Infant mortality recorda of
Infantum, convulsions, gastritis, acute Intes-th- e

hot months with fat entries of cholera
tlngl Inflammation, and other interesting
euphemisms for infanticide due to that mod-

ern Borgia, materlnal Ignorance, come
through, well and hearty .and ready to
go to school Instead of to the cemetery.

"The milk Is sold at a rate somewhat
higher than that charged for bad milk,
the economic rule that a good article
costs more than a poor article being, un-

fortunately, subject to no exceptions In the
enterprises. As this par-

ticular enterprise Is in no sense a charity,
the city's customers are not 'pauperized'
or 'dclndivldualized' or debauched In any
of those harmful ways which, to- - a certain
type of sociological mind, overpend the race
as soon as any slate or city government
seeks te make surer, better or brighter the
lives of its citizens.

Loses Money In Saving Lives.
"The worst thing that can be said, thus

far, about the Rochester plan, is that in
saving lives it loses money. When the
public is more generally educated to the
point of realizing that pure milk Is worth
an extra price. It will probably make
money."

Thla movement began in Rochester ten
yeara ago, snd Ita inception was due
largely to the health officer at that time,
Dr. George W. Goler. Dr. Goler observed
the increase In Infant mortality which was
recorded every summer, and made up his
mind to .determine the cause. He knew
that Rochester's water was good, the food
supply fair and the sanitary conditions
satisfactory. None of these, therefore,
would account for the Increase in the
death rate. Finally he traced the trouble
to Impure milk to milk which came from
dirty surroundings, which waa Impure, un
clean, reeking with bacteria. He made up
his mind to Improve conditions, and the
Immediate result was the establishment of
milk stations which, as the doctor de-

scribed them, "should be reasonable and
good markets on the one hand and practi
cal demonstration schools on the other,"

Com Free from Tebercolosls.
The first thing necessary In the move-

ment was the purchase of cows which were
free from disease. In New York, Mr.
Adams points out, 30 per cent ot the cows
are tuberculous. No tuberculous cow could
be Introduced in the Rochester herd, and,
consequently, the matter of purchase and
selection constituted the most Im-

portant feature ot the first stages
ot the undertaking. All the cattle
obtained were tested, and only those
which disclosed no sign ot disease were
retained. Then followed the perfecting and
establishing of a system ot handling the
milk ao that it would remain clean and

'pure.
"First." writes Mr. Adams, "the milking

pail la steamed and the mouth of It cov-

ered with sterilized cheese cloth. The milk-
man, his hands carefully washed, milks
through the cheese cloth, under tbe super-
vision of a health bureau nurse, the pall
being then carried to a small shed near by,
where the sterilised distributing bottles are
awaiting it. Double acreen doors keep out
that mischievous distributer of dirt and
disease, the fly, and should one squeeze its
way In, it is hunted down with as deter-
mined a ruthleasness as if it were a rat-

tlesnake.
I nlonrhrd by Human Hands.

"Untouched by human handa, the milk
Is siphoned Into the bottles, which are at
once sealed wltn sterile stoppers and
packed in an Ice box until ready for de-

livery. Thus produced and bottled for de-

livery, it is Insured against taint. No-

where can It encounter a germ until It
reaches the consumer. The cow and the
baby are the only containers not abso-
lutely sterile, and the cow is as safe aa
Inspection can make her.

"Does it not sound extremely simple,"
continues the author, "this matter of pro-
ducing clean milk? There la nothing more
to it than I have described. In the mere
matter of cleanliness lies the difference be-

tween milk on which babies thrive and
milk on which babies pine and die "

The milk la sold through four selling sta-
tions. These are In the poorer quarters of
the city, since It is there that the child
mortality is greatest. One is. in the Jewish
district, one .touches an Irish and an Ital-
ian quarter and the others are In districts
near where the poorer laboring classes
live. The price of the milk averagea i
cents a quart, which la above the market
price of ordinary milk. Nevertheless, even
among the very poor, the doctrine that in
pure milk Ilea sound household economy
spread with surprising rapidity.

Instrurtlona Given Dairymen.
At the name time dairymen are Instructed

In the methods whereby cleanliness may
be obtained. But If example, as it is fur
nished by the Rochester municipal dairy
Is not sufficient to insure a pure aupply
punishment la resorted to. All dairies are
inspected at least twice a year and If con
ditiona fall below a certain standard the
health officer notiflpa the orTeiTner. llwivi

j
, fur resaonable chance to improve la given.

) further ateps are taken. The retailer who
handles the dangerous output Is also noU- -
Bed. Now. should the dairyman, Mr.

I Adama aays, disregard the naming, his
milk Is condemned: an embargo is put on
tt; no sale of It can be made within the
limits of Rochester Then the retailer who
adulterates Ills milk la also punished. He
ie promptly baled ts eourt aad vigorously
prosecuted.

Naturally this activity aroused opposition.

t

Dairymen combined and fought to have the
new order of things set aside, but they
failed. The Rochester milk experiment
waa a success, and. moreover, an estao- -

llshed success. At the present time other
cities are likely to follow In the fuotsteps

Rochester, for. through this municipal
experiment, the cost of bad milk has been
sharply brought home to many communi
ties.

I. ft. attonnla Win.
The t'nl ed States National bank team

defeated the f. P. Columblas at the cut
yesterday in a hotlv-conter.te- d game by
the score of 6 to 5. The I'nlted 8t.tes boys
sre proving themselves to ba one of the'
fuetest amateur teams of the crty, thla
being their sixth successive victory. The
feat urea of the game were the pitching

Cutler and Stafford, the former striking
out ten men, and the three-bas- e hit of
Kane, which brought In three runs. Both
teams played excellent ball.

V. A. Nationals U. P. Columblas.
Williams First Caughlan
Kane Second Hlnrtcka
Irwin Third Bauld
Bllsh Short (iraner
Cofer Right Kocher
Cramer Center ....Iennlson
Travis Left Labaugh
Cutlerf Pitch Stafford
Walker- .- Catch McLean

Batteries: V. S. Nationals, Cutler and
Walker; lT. P. Columbian. Stanfford and
McLean. Umpire: Thomas, ,

Cambrldae Wine sfntrn.
LONDON. Julv . The annual Oxford- -

Cambridge cricket match was concluded at
Lord a grounds today, Cambridge winning
by five wickets.

tn the wnml dav'a nlav In the cricket
match between Cheltenham school and the
University of Pennsylvania, the former
ecored sixty-on- e runs and the latter fifty-nin- e

runa for two wickets down, thus win-
ning by eight wickets.

Crowns Want tinnie.
The Brodogaard Crowns are scheduled to

play the South Omaha Leaders today on
the Crowns'- - diamond at Twenty-tlrs- t and
Mason atreeta at 2:30 sharp. The Crowns
have been playing fast ball and the Leaders
are known as a last team.

St. Petersburg's Show.
In the recent show at St. Peteraburg

practically every big firm In France was
retireaented. Rrlsluin wss represented by
five makea of cara. the I'nlted Htatea and
Italy by three each nd Germany by one.
while Great Britain had none at all.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For F.xchange columns of Th
Bee Want Ad pages.

LEGAL NOTICES

vrvrina TO CONTRACTORS SCALED
blda will be received at the office of the. V 1. X. I. until 19 n'lmlrCUV CierK 11 1 Ul IV, 4,VM.. umu v

nnn tanrinxd time, on the Hth day of July,
1W7, for the paving and curbing In paving
district No. Two (2) Including all excava
tions and other work In connection there-
with according to the olana and specifics'
tlons on file In the office of the city clerk
of said city. Tho approximate amount of
said work is aa follows: Vitrified brick or
hi.w.u navtnr. lfi.691 suuare yards: anphaltum
navlna. 14.7 auuare yards: combination

and 11.787 lineal feet. The engi
neer's estimate of the coat of this work is as
follows: Brick or block paving, per square
varrt. 82.15: asnhaltum paving, per square

Hard. 12 tr: combination euro and gutter.
for brick paving, per uneai iwi, uii
combination cum ana guiier, tor

navlnv. per lineal foot. 16 cents:
ixSO concrete curbing, per lineal fool. tO

cents; txl6 concrete curbing, per lineal foot,
lArenta: extra aradlng. per cubic yard, SO

cents: extra concrete, per cubic yard, $6.;
extra broken atone In place, per cubic yard,

(.. m annii in place, oar cubic yard.
$1 10; tor resetting curb, per lineal foot, 15

cents. Bids will be received aeparately on
brick block paving, aspnaitum pavmg, ana
combination curb and gutter, and on appll
cation the city clerk will furnish blank pro-n.u- i.

The cltv reserves the right to re
ject anv and all bids any defects.

OEORQB 8. NEWMAN, City Clerk, by
order of the City council. -i

vvvrTrpT TO BOND BUTERS FOR SAL1
$18 000 of 80-y-r. school honds. Issued by

school district No. 18 of Madison Co., Neb.,
a nr rent Int.. notion of pay't after 8 yrs.
rnnminntinn tfino. Sealed blda to be opened
July 22; accompanied by certified check of
tm C. A. MIULKH, necy., isewman uroya,
Neb lysain

RAILWAY TIME CARD

trWION STATION tOtk AND MAROT.

Piles raclno
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited a 1:68 am a t:40 pre
v, in a nnrl .Tti nan

Fast Mall a :M pm a 8:00 pm
Colo. & Calif. Ex a J:M pm a :ao am
California & Ore. Ex. ..a 4:00 pm a B:B0 pre
Los Angeles Limited.. ..al2:86 pm a 9:16 pm
Colorado Bpeclel a11:65 pm a ( M am
North Platte Local a 7:43 am a pm
Beatrice Local b T:42 am b 1:18 pm
Chicago Rock Island at Pnelne,

EAST.
Chicago Limited a t :48 am all SO pm
Iowa a 7:00 am s 4:90 pin
Des Moines Pass a 4: pm al2:30 pro
Iowa Local all.40 am b 9:56 pm
Chicago (Eaaiern Ea.) a 4:f0 pm a :S pm
Chicago Flyer a 6:00 pro a 8:35 am

Rocky Mounts' Lmtd..s: pm
Colo. & Cal. Express.. . a l' pm a 4:40 pm
Okl. & Teas Express..a 4:40 pm a 1:46 pm
Lincoln A Falrburv Paaa.a 8:48 amal0:lf am
Chicago Great western.
Bt. Paul Minneapolis. 8:W pm 7:0 am
fit. Paul & Minneapolis. 7:0 am 11:85 pm
Chicago Limited J ; Pm 8:27 am
Chicago Express 7Jm 11:38 pm
Chicago Express . 1:80 pra 8:80 pra

Illinois CentrnL
Chicago Express a 7:20 am :i:S2Paul Exp...b 7:20 amMinn. & Bt. . Ia an .m6:00Chicago Limited a pm
Minn. SU Paul Lmtd.a 8: JO pot a 8:30 am
Chicago V northwestern.
Chicago Daylight a 76 am all:&4 pm
Bt IJaul-- spoils Exp..a7:60am a!0:00 pro
Chicago Local all: am a 8:28 pm
6loux City Passenger. ..a 7:60 am a 8:28 pm
Chicago Paeaenger a 4:30 pm a ao am
I'hlcaao Hneclal a 6:00 pra a 8:80 ara
Bt. Paul-M'pol- la Lmtd..a S:2 pra a T:4S am
Los Angeles jJlmitea....a :aw pm al2:86 pm
Overland Limited a!0:00 pm a 8:23 am
Fast Mail a 8:28 am
Bioux city Local a 8.&0 pm a 8:20 am
Waal limit a 8:98 pm
Twin City Limited a 8:28 pm a 7:0 am
Overland Limited a 8:18 pm a 8:81 am
Norfolk-Poneste- ei a new era a!0:8S am
Llncoln-Chadro- n b 7:40 am al0:36 am
Deadwood-Llncol- n a 8:00 pm 8:06 pm
Caaper-Shosho- nl a 8:00 pin a 8:06 pm
Haatlngs-buperlo- r b 8:00 pm b 8:06 pm
Fremont-Albio- n b 8:02 pm bl3: pm
I.OS Angeles Limited., a 8 M pm aU.aS pre
Wabash.
St. Louis Express ..a 6:88 pas a 6 80 are
bt. xxiuis uocai (rrom

Council Bluffs) a :M am ell:lS pra
Btanberry Local l from -

Council Hiunai b 1:00 pmbl0:18 am
taMennri 81

K. C. A Bt. L. Exp a 1:00 am a 6:58 am
K. C. i 6t. L. Exp all:16 pm a 6:36 pm
Nebraska Local t !: pm all: 40 am
Iticiif) Milwaukee av Bt. Panl.
Chi. Colo. Special... 7:02 ara '1:48 pm
Calif. A Oregon Exp... 6:88 pra i 36 pm
Overland Limited 6:88 pm 6:87 am

BIRLISGTON ST A, -- lOTH BtASOH

Darlington.
Leave. Arrive,

Denver California... .a 4:10 pm a 4:10 pm
Northwest Bpeclal ...a 4:16 pm a 4.16 pre
Black Mills ..a :lo pm a 4:1ft pia
Northwest Express. ..a 8:80 pm a 6:46 ara
Nebraska points ..a 6:00 am 6:16 pm
Nebraska Express... ..a 6:06 am a 6:10 pra
Lincoln Faat Mau... ..i 1:46 pm atf :0i pm
Lincoln Local a 8 08 am
Lincoln Local a 8:06 put
Louisville It Plattsm'tb.b 8:16 pm bio to aia
Bellevue-ftat'cnou- ..a !:! pm a 7:4 am
Plattamouth-low- a ... .b 6:16 am ...
Bellevue-Plattamou- ut b 186 nra
Denver Limited ..all:86 pm a 6:46 ara
Chicago Bpeclal ..a 7:00 ara all.-t- t pra
Chicago Express ..a 4:80 pm a I 66 pra
Chicago Flyer ..a 6:80 pm a 8:30 am
Iowa Local a :l am all;S0 ara
St Loula Exoreaa.... a 4:46 pm all. 80 am
Kansaa City A Bt. Joe..al0.46 pm a 6.30 am
Kansaa City A Bt Joe.. a 8:16 am 6:10 pr
Kansas City St. Joe.. a 4:46 pm

WEBSTER STA 1BTK at WEBSTER

Chicago, St. Pnnl. Minneapolis a.
Omaha.

Leave. Arrive,
Twin City Passenger.. .h 6 SO am b 810 pm
sloux City Passenger... a t:0 pm all :30 am
Emeraou Local b 6:48 pa b 610 am
Emerson Local ....0 8.46 am e liO pis
M leaner! Peelae.
Loral via Weeping

Water .....a 8:08 am a 6 88 pm
Falls City Loral a 86 pm all . am

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday. 4 Dally
except naturaay a aunaay ouiy. a Malls

1 except ktonday.

Where to Find

The Bee When

You Travel

Atlantic City, N. J.
afajaae ft Toflor, 10 Ooodwtll Are,

Boston, Mass.
Tendons Hotel.
Toureine Hoel ews wtand.
Tonng's motel Stews Ktaaa.

Buffalo, N. Y.
Oeneeee motet,
motel Iroenole ews ITtana.
motel tnfeyette mewe Sni.

amael Ookn. 1M KlUeott SI.
ju, x O'Keefe, stain and Oonri.

Chicago, 111.

Auditorium Jrews ten.
Anditortnm Annex mewe Swina.
Joe. meran, mewe tend. Jaox son an

Seareom.
Orent Worthem motel mewe tand
loet Office Mewe Stand. ITS DeeuwosS
Oraad Vaoino motel mewe gtaae.
Stratford motel mews tana.
y.m.. Soase Skews ntena.

Cincinnati, Ohio.
tntoa motel mewe ftnaaa.

moTltn motel mewe Utand .

at, micaolaa motel mewe Staas
Cleveland, Ohio.

mollendea.
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Antlers mown tend,
A, O. Wright.
K. 'm. Ball ft Co.

Denver, Colo.
V smsiota
Xenaxtok Book and Stat, Co , 114 lTk

tteet.
H. F. mansen.
Brown ralaoe motel.

Des Moines, Iowa.
Morris moan, SIS a. 4 .
motel Chamberlain mewe Stand.
X Irk wood motel mews Stand,
avery motel mewe Btaad.

Moaee Jacobs, SOS 8th

El Paso, Texas.
A. X Forbes,

Excelsior Springs, Mo,
r. i : Applegate.

lsk and Olev eager.

Fort Worth, Texaa
Ft. Worth mews 4Mb

Ooldfield, Nev.
lonls rolln.

Hot Springs, Ark.
r. 1. Herts, S3S Centra
X,. B. Wyatt, 4M0 Central Ave)

a m. Weaver Co.

Hot Springs, S. D.
Basil mat-gens- .

Kansas City, Mo.
Union Ave. mews Co, opposite vwm

Station.
Tama Mews Co, ttn and Mala.
aUekseoke Clgns Cft Sth and WelnoA.
mickaeoker Olgar Oo , 18th and WalnuS.
mold's Bewo Ageaoy. BIB Wall BU
Jenkins Olgae Co.. nth aad Walatte.
Baltimore motel mows Btaaa.
Midland motel mews fttand.
Hotel mapper. . ,

Los Angeles, Cal.
m. B. Amos.
Angelas motel mews Stand. --

Alexandria motel Hewa Stand.
Zankershun motel mews Stand,
ireetmlnate motel mews Stand

Memphis, Tens.
World mews On.

Milwaukee, Wis.
Hotel mates mown attend.
Frank MiUketn. Brand Ave, tvM I It.

i,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Oantary mews Co, B . 3rd
Minneapolis Stationery Oo., S3S Sense).

sin Ave.
K. J. Xavanangh, 48 . 3rd It
West motel mews Stand,
motel Opera Kewe Stand, 331 1st Aire

oath.
Mt. Clements, Mich.

m. s. X. ten tig Oo.

New York City, N. Y.
Broadway Theater mewe Stand.
Imperial motel mewe Stand.
Knickerbocker motel Kewe StaM
moffnvan moose mewe Stand.
Grand Union motel mewa Stand,
molland House Mewe Stand.
Murray mill mews Stand.
Belmont motel mewe Stand.
Waldorf-Astori- a metre Stand.
Manhattan motel mews Stand.
Aster moose mews Staaa.

New Orleans, La.
St, Charles Hotel Hews SteWL

Norfolk, Va.
rotta k moeder.
J Schneider COr

Oakland, Cal.
Amoa m CO.

Sale Hews Oo, 80S 7th St.
Ogden, Utah.

W. A. Taylor, S43S Ocan St,
B. X.. Boyle, 110 80th St.
Oray mown Co., Depot mewa StaneV
OoddarA Bros , 8H Urth St.

Philadelphia, Fa.
Venn mews Oo.
BeUeToe Stratford Hotel STews StavaeV
Walton motel mews Stand.

Pittsburg, Pa.
K. A Sehafer Hews Oo SOT Srd Are,
yt. rttt motet mewa Stand.
Hotel Henry Hews Stand.

Portland, Ore.
Carl Jones, 876 Wash was 4U.
suwman newg oo.
Oregea Hews O. 147 Sth St.

St. Joseph, Mo.
J. Berga, (IS Hdniond St,

St. Louis, Mo.
Soother Hotel Hi ns Stand.
piasters Hotel Hews Stand.
Hotel Jefferson Hews Stand,
m. V. Jet
0. r. Oraham,

St. Paul, Minn.
H. St. Marie.
O. b Miller.
Byan motel Hews StanA

Sacramento, CaL
Aaos Hews Oe.

Salt Lake City, Utah. '

Hoeenfeld tt Hansen.
Metel Kaatefexd Sao we Stweak

San Diego, CaL
m. a. Aeons.

San Francisco, Cal.
ST. Whaavtley Howa Stand.
United mewe Agents, UVi Bad
Amen Hews Oo.
motel St. rranols Hews Stand.
Mew Valaoe Hutel mews ta4

motel Hwwe Stand.
Seattle, Wash.

John Jefferson.
International mews Co lUSVi t6)

Ave
Aeue mows Oo.
rraah B. Wilson, SOT Ilke St, ,

hvatner motel Bews Stand.
Butler Hotel mews Stand.

Sioux City, Iowa.
West motel mewe Stand.
MonAamln motel mewe Stand.
(IrernU rttaglbboa mewe Stand

Epokane, Wash.
Jena W. Orahaen.
WU.0 World mews Co, U?H Foe

Tacoma, Wash.
Veeylea mews On.

Washington, D. 0.
Valxfaa Hotel Howe Stand.
Mew WUlarA mutel Bews Stand.
Mew MeUetsh Kt mews Stand
Axilng-tv- a Metal Bewo StaaaW
nvtggs Howes Mews Sta&f--
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